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Como to tho A iv KitTis Kit office and
havo your job work done with dispatch
and woll done.

At a meeting of the directors hold at
Laurons last wcok.O. B. Simmons was
oloctcd President ot the Bank of Lau-
rons to succeed Dr. Oaine, deceased.
Mr. Simmons Is a safe man and will
doubtless All tho position to the satis¬
faction of tho stockholders..Honea
Path Chronicle.

lliugllng Brothers' Worlds' Greatest
Shows.

80 havo run the advertisements in
all tho nowspapors for weeks past, so
havo road with many additional facts,tho announcements on every vacant
wall or fence in tho city or it-* vicinity.
Tho verification of all those promlsod
wonders was to bo on Friday and ac¬
cordingly about olght thousand peoplo began to assemble on the 6quaro at
an early hour of that day. They flocked
to tho depot whoro tho circus was
being unloaded, they filled overy win¬
dow or piazza from which the street
parade could be witnessed, thoypushed and jostled each othor without
ceasing, but in tho main, with all goodhumor. Tho circus did not arrlvo on
timo however and the parade expooted
at about twolvo did not begin oeforo
three and tho doors of the tents wore
not opon boforo four. In consequonce
largo numbers of peoplo were com¬
pelled to loavo for tholr homes without
seeing tho performance and tho audi¬
ence for that reason probably did not
number over 3,000. The program
fulfilled tho expectations of almost
everyone, Tho show was qulto upto the avorage of tho usual first class
circus and some of Its featuros woro ex¬
ceptionally fine. Among these may bo
noted tho trained elephants and tho
nine Nelsons who comported tho in-

sclvos as so many balls in tho hands of
a champion tosser.

Honor Roll.
First Grado.Annlo Diamond, Le-

nora Martin, Amelia Swartzburg,Margaret Powers, Lillian Peterson,Boyce Clardy, Samuel Fleming, Gus
Hart.
Second Grado.Clare Barnott, Lola

Carlisle, Frank io Books, Carrio Boss
Vanco, Coko Gray, Frank Ballew,John Wölls Todd.
Third Grado.Swan Ferguson, Joste

Sullivan, Virginia Simklns, Plorco
Irby, Carrio Slebort, Grovor Peterson,Stobo Young, Charles Simpson.Fourth Grade.Eliza Calne, Blanche
Elliott, Fannio Garrison, DudleyYoung, John Arthur Moseloy.Fifth Grado.Vaughan Gritton, Jcs-
sio Hix, Eva Flke, Boo Peterson, Jim
McManus.
Sixth Grade.Laura Barksdale, Tal-

lulah Caino, Nannie Barnett, Annie
Gilkereon. Laura Yeargln, Kate Eichel¬
berger, Willio Jono?, Lillian Jamieson,Maggie Clardy, Maggie Smith, PopeIrby, Mark Babb.
Seventh Grade.Nannie Bratnlett,

Bessie Brown, Lyllian Caino, Blanche
Clardy, Lucy Clardy, Mary Garrison,Nannie May Hudgens, Claia Maddox,Kittv Martin, Bessie Simpson, Nora
Smith, Mollie Thompson, Oswald An¬
derson, Clarence Hix, Ambrore Hud¬
gens, Will JamieEon.
Eighth Grade.Bessie Barnett, MaryBoyd, Rosa Lre Burton, Ursula Child-

ress, Willou Gray, Sallie Langston,Lydie Miller, Bessie Roland, Meta
Sullivan, Bessio Todd, Lilla Vieansks,Henry Wright, Robert Adams, Ernest
Bramlett, Yancoy Gilkerson.
Ninth Grade.Delia Brown, Lillie

Brown, Olivia Burts, Mariogene Oaine,Bessio Davidson, Mabel Harris, Emma
Hudgens, Lillie Irbv, Connie Jones,Lillie Vance, Laura Wright, Nannie
May Wright, Frankie Oulbertson, MarySimpson, Nannie Martin, George Balle,Daniel Beeks, Reubon Clardy, John Mc¬
Kinley.
Tenth Grade.Pauline Anderson, Mil¬

dred Cox, Lucia Barksdale, Lou D
Hudgens, Louise Richey, Ella Roland,

I am closing out my entire stock of
Clothing. Seo prices at Jamieson's.
.Tamicson's is tho place to buy hand¬

some dross goods cheap.
If you need a Capo or Jacket we

havo tho styles and pricos to suit you
at Jamioson's.
Seo our all wool filling home-mado

Jeans for only 224 cents at Jamioson's"

FOR SALE
By Laurena Cotton Mills 30 Thous¬

and feet Weather-boarding: First
Quality, $10.00 nor Thousand feot. Se¬
cond Quality, $8.00 per Thusand.

Stenography Taught.
I will be glad to instruct pupils In

stenography during the winter months,
on moderate torms. Please consult mo
at office of Laurens Cotton Factory or
Mrs. Hart's boarding house.

jessie Heverlo.

Pianos and Organs.
McCord will soli you a first-class

Piano or Organ cheaper than anyothor dealer. IIo has the Stato agencyfor the loading manufactures, and no
oxponee; common senso would say. If
you wish to save money, buy from Mc¬
Cord. These Pianos and Organs are
moth and mouso proof.

L. A. McCord,
Laurons, S. C.

Business Notices.
A full line of Trussos, (all kinds,

sizes and pricos) can bo found at Dr.
Posey's Drug Store.
Our Christmas Goods this year will

surpass all formor offorings In varloty,-
cheapness and beauty.

The Laurons Drug Co.
If quality is-a consideration as well

as cheapness, tho Sunny South Stove
Is what you want. Ask us what our

f;uaranteo Is, and see Ad. Doliverod
roe. 8. M. & E. H. Wilkos & Co.

m If you want a good smoko, got tho
.'Kossuth" at Dr. Posov's Drug Store,the best 5 cents cigar on tho market.

If you want a nice Calender for noxt
year loavo your namo with us now.

Tho Laurons Drug Co.
Tho question with us Is: How are wo

going to get you to como and soo us.
We write "ads" so do othors.wo wrlto
locals and others do too. Now what wo
want Is to holp you out of your trou-
blos by selling you just what you want.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkos & Co.

Dr. Posey's Sarsaparllla, besides Do¬
ing a Blood Purifier is one of tho best
tonics on tho market. It also romovos
blotches and bumps from tho faco.
Put us on your list for Dolls, Toys,Gift Books, B.'Mes, Gamos and Toilot

Goods. The Laurons Drug Co.
Have you seen the water-proof Shoe?

Every pair guaranteed. Absolutly waterproof in lace and congress. The best
winter shoe on the market for $3.00. Call
and see them at Davis & Roper's.
Wo are showing somo Christmas

riresents now and will havo completelne ready for your inspection Deo. 1.
The Laurens Drug Co.

Furniture for sale by S. M. & E. H.
Wilkos ite Co. Just toll thorn you saw
us. They will know tho rest. Chief
Langston guards the entrance and will
prevent a 01 ash. All come.

Pair Notes.
Mr. Rt V. Irby took In the variouseights and social features of Fair week.
Representative Goodwin visited thefair, also Representative McDaulcl.
Mrs. J. B. Nolan and daughter ofLaurens visited the Fair.
Mrs. J. H. Sullivan and Mrs. J. W.Todd wore visitors from Laurens at theFair.
Miss Lalla Stokes wont to Columbialast week for the Fair and its festivi¬ties.
Miss Carrie Perdue, of Gray Court,wins first prize on Embroldored BureauScarf.
Mrs. W. L. Boyd was one of tho

numerous delegation from Laurens toColumbia last weok.
Col. John H. Wharton, was a promi¬nent farmer who attended tho Fairfrom Laurens. Cel. Wharton wentdown to look after his own splendidexhibit of stock.
Colonel J. D. M. Shaw, Ex-Con-

grossman Shell, Col. G. 8. McCravyand Senator J. L. M. Irby wero amongthoso of our citizens who took in thochrysanthemums and other acsthotlcalobjects In Columbia during last wook;also Mr. Raploy Owens, of Owens.
Wade Finloy, colored, exhibited ahigh bred sovontoon months old coltthat won first prize. Tho colt is a

pacor and is said to have raado fasttime and tho owner has refused $5(30for the animal. $500 Is a good deal of
monoy.
Laurens It will bo seon had a placein the pioturo as far as horses, cattleand poultry signify; but wo rogrot thatsho cut no figure in Hold crops and had

no specimons of hor cotton, corn, pota¬toes, poas, turnips, flowers in wnlcn
sho could well have compoted with the
best. Thoro was also an absence of
specimons of tho handiwork of our fair
ladies, tho "neat handed Phlllls," and
we fool that, although, thoy aro Lau¬
rens womon, and of tho very best, theyought not to bo above exhibiting their
plcturos, ombroldery and other doll-
cato croations at as,big a thing as tho
State Fair. They should holp even
small things from a motlvo of charity.

Premium Winners at the State Fair.
Cattle.Ayshlros Bull two yoarsold.First Prize, J. D. W. Watts; bull

under two years old, J. Wash Watts;
cow, two yoars old, J. Wash Watts,
first; heifers, J. D. Watts, first.
Jerseys.Bull two years old, second,J. D. W. Watts; hoifcrs, first, J. D. W.

Watts.
Horses.Heavy draft horses, first, W.E. Chapman.
Norman Alley, two years old.First,Babbtown Cleveland Bay Co.
Light Draft, ono year o'd stallion.

First, J. G. Brown; second, T. R. Ow-
Ings,

Sheep.
Merino ram, two ~y0.tr old.First

prize, J. W. Watts! second, John D.
Watts.
Morino ram, ono to two years.First,John D. W. Watts; second, John D. W.

Watts.
Ram lamb.First and second prizes,

J. W. Watts.
Ewe lamb.First and second prizes,J, W. Watts.

Goats .

Angora goats.First and seconu
prizes, J. .W. Watts.
Bucks, one and two years old.First

and second prizes, J. W. Watts.
Ewes, not loss than threo.First, J.

W. Watts.
Ram kids.Frst prize, J. Washington

Watts; second, Estollo Stock Farm.
Ewe kids.J. W. Watts, second.

Poultry.
Rod breast games.J. W. Waits, sec¬

ond.
Pit games.J. D. Watts, second.

$1.00 will buy the host shoo on tho
market for men at Jamleson's.

75 cents will buy a good solid button
shoe for ladlos at Jamioson's.
New goods arriving almost daily

at Jamioson's. See goods and pricos.
A splendid all wool blanket cheap at

Jamleson's.
For fifty eents you can buy a solid

woman shoe at Jamioson's.

Mrs. Leathorwood, it is said, Is
preparing to go lo Laurens to as¬
sume charge of tho railroad eating
house at that place. Mrs. Turner
is to take her place in the hotel
here.
Mr. W. W. Simpson is just finish¬

ing the nicest house in our town..
Woodruff correspondence Spartan-
burg Herald.

THE WHOLE STORY
Of tho groat sales attained and

great cures accomplished by Hood's
Sarsaparilla is quickly told. It
purifies and enriches the blood,
tones the stomach and gives
strength and vigor. Disease can¬
not enter the system fortified by
the rich, red blood which comes by
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Pills cure nausea, sick
headache, indigestion, biliousness.

Wo earnestly hopo that when
tho Democratic party Hues up for
the great battle of 1900, with Wm.
J. Bryan for its great leader, it will
fight shy of the Populists and An¬
archists that have led to its present
defeat..Edgefield Chronicle.

IS IT SO?
Rubinstein, the famous pianist,

not long before his death was bold
enough to assert that tho great in¬
crease of women composers and
executants was ono of the signs of
the decline in the art of music.

See Davis & Roper's new ad.
The great rush at our store tells tho

tale. We are the people.
Davis & Roper.

New Clothing, Hats and Shoes ar¬
riving daily. See us for bargains.

Davis & Roperfl
Look out for our $7.50 men's suits

and overcoats. Wo are the Leaders.
Davis & Roper.

A big olrous is coming, but we arc in
the lend and will give you something
that will do you more good. See us.

Davis & Roper.
Nobby clothing, well-tailored and up-

to-date styles. Lowest prices at the
Clothing Store.

Davis & Roper,
Famous Clothiers.

Don't Delay.
If you desire to secure a fine

Piano or Organ at a big bargain..For particulars write or call on M.
A. Malone, Columbia, S. C.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and
LaGrfppo whon Laxative Bromo
Qninine will euro you in ono day..Doos not produce tho ringing in tho
hoad like Sulphate of QulnTno. Put upin tablets convenient for 1 taking..Guaranteed tc*. euro, or .money re¬
funded. Prlco, 25'ovnts.
For salo by Hill & liartin.

LAST WEEK.
IT BROUGHT CIRCUS TISITOBS

AM,' CIBCUS TRADE.WHAT
IS ON FOB THIS WEEK.

Miss Lucille Wright is visiting in the
city.
Mrs. W. A. Whurton is in town

staying with Mrs. W. A. Jamieson.

Mayor N. B. Dial went to Charleston
on a shqrt trip last week.

Miss Genevevie Wharton, of Water¬
loo spent last week in the city.
Mr. J. B. Benjamin, of High Point,

is with the Laurens Harness Co.
Mrs. C. W. Tune and Mrs. T. P.

Simpson went up to Greenville on last
Friday.
Mr. Tillman Wardlaw, of Abbeville,

has been for several days with Mr.
L. W. Simkins, of Laurens.
Mrs. J. H. Traynham and Mrs. C. D.

Barksdalo wont to Clinton last weok to
attend tho McCaslan-Scalfe wedding.
Cadet T. R. Wobb was a mombor of

tho band from Clomson which boomed
away at Columbia during Fair week.

President Lucas of tho Cotton Mill
went to Charleston last woek stopping
over for a day on his return In Colum-,
bla.

Tho street vendors and rostaurateurs
found Friday a rod letter occasion..
Tho merchants profited also by tho
presonco of so trcmondous a crowd^
Mrs. Bees Brown's friends will* bo

glad to learn that she has como to
this city to mako her homo with her
son, Mr. J. G. Brown.
Messrs. T. S. Toaguo and P. B. Lock-

wood acted a3 messengers and carried
tho returns of tho lato olectlon, State
and Federal, to Columbia.
Tho pay of Fodoral Commissioners,

Managors and Clerks of the late elec¬
tion may be had by calling on Judge O.
G. Thompson at the Probate' office.

Ladies of Ohio, Illinois, Kentucky,
Illinois, Virginia and Missouri ex¬
hibited tho deft work of tholr doft fin¬
gers at Columbia and carried off prizes.
A colored man on Mr. Mart Poolo's

placo lost ton bales of cotton and sev¬
eral hundred dollars by flro on last
Wednesday.
Two thousand and sixteen votes woro

polled In this county at tbo recent
olectlon out of a registered strength of
twenty.nine hundred.

A colored Stato Fair organization
was ofTcctcd at Columbia during last
week. J, J. Dlllard, of Laurons is ono
of the Vicc-Prcsldonts.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. McCaslan, Miss
Ellono McCaslan, Mrs. John C. Davis,
Miss Annie Bird Davis, were soon
among tho crowd in town on last Fri¬
day.
One of tho incidents of circus day

was tho arrival of a largo number of
Clinton's young people. Tncy drovo up
in a wagon and were scomingly having
fun galore.
Wo regret to learn that a weok ago

to-day Mr. David Childress, residing
throo miles from tin- city lost his barn,
fodder and a valuable horse by liro..
Tho origin is thought to have boon in¬
cendiary.
Miss Maud Terry is visiting Mrs.

H. Terry in this city. Miss Terry has
Bevcral tlmos visited Laurens and her
friends here are always dolighted to
Bee her.

Miss Eliza McCaslan and Mr. H. L.
Scalfc woro married on last Wednes¬
day at tho homo of tho bride's father,
Mr. W. M. McCaslan, of Clinton. Mr.
and Mrs. Scaife havo numbers of
friends in Lauren* who aro most sin-
cero in tholr congratulations and good
wishes.
On to-morrow evening, in Jrlnlty

Church, Columbia, Miss Hottio Earlo
and Dr. Robert Earlo aro to bo mar
rled and throo of tho most attractlvo
girls in Laurens, Misses Claudia Irby,
Julfta Irby and Azile Wilson, are to be
present as bridesmaids on this most
interesting occasion.

Jesse T. Gantt, of Spartanburg, Gen.
Walter Gray and Mr. J. T. Austin, of
Groenville aro candidates for Clerk of
tho House of Representatives. Gen.
Gray was Clerk of the last House, has
experience and is a very officiont offi¬
cer. Besides ho is a vetoran and wont
into the war when a moro stripling.
Rov. B. B. Bibbs, colored, makes tho

following appointments for Thanks-

Siving service tho 20th inst: Zlon Hill,
roes Hill, 11 A. M.; at Littlo River

Zion, Belfast, .'1 P. M.; Bethlehem
Grove, Mountvillo, 8 P. M. White
employers aro requested to notify tholr
colored employees.
Constable Langston ran down four

gallons of contraband in this city on
circus day. It was being tenderlycared for by a colored man and was a
product of tho old North Stato. It was
turned over to tho Magistrate. But as
it can by no means leach tho standard
of our own good people's gullets, It
must bo poured out or eold to barba¬
rians outside the State.

Tho Robinson Opera Company aro
to appear In tho Opera Houso horo on
Saturday evening. Thotrouno has been
playing in Columbia rocontly and the
nowspapers glvo it a good send off. Very
probably it will bo moro worthy of pa¬
tronage than shows which gonerally
como noro. If it draws a good houso
tho Managors of tho Opera Houso will
be encouraged to socuro othor good at¬
tractions for tho winter. Surely this
should bo an incontlvo for poople to at¬
tend.

Under Shorlff McCravy's call a full
convontion of tho Sheriffs of tho Stato
assembled at Columbia on Wednosdaylast. Sheriff McOravy was olocted
Chairman and Sheriff Cathe.art, of
Rlchland, Secrti&ary. It was rcsolvod
to ask tho Logislaturo to put tho
Sheriffs upon salaries according to pop¬ulation In tho counties, and tho sovoral
Sheriffs woro mado a special commlttoo
to 8oo their delegations and urge
that their conclusions bo enacted into
laws. Tho matters of jail foos, trans-
portion of nrisonors and lunatlca woro
also considered. Shorlff McCravy is
to bo commonded for his Interest in
tho oconomieal and officiont adminis¬
tration of tho public sorvlco.

Tho Robinson Opera Company.
Next Saturday cvonlng, Nov. 21st,will witness tho npu^anco of the

Robinson Opora CoiT^t the Opera
Houso and if tho criticisms of tho
pre- s of our nearby cities aro any cri¬
terion to go by wo aro to havo a gonulne
h eal on this occasion. Tho Company
numbers 40 people, and oacb is an artist
liLhls or hor lino of tho performance.
Tno Company Inoludos Mies Isabella
Sargent, Miss Frankie Broach, Mies
Minnie Stolla. Moeers Ohas. N. Holmes,
Honry C. Poakos, Phln W. Naros,Tom Martin, F. J. McCarthy, OBborno
Clerason. and a chorus of 20 voicos un-
dor tho direction of Sig Carlo Torianl
.thoy aro young, frosh voiced, and pro¬posing. In appearance. Miss Ruth
Akqrs, a vory clover skirt dancer is
ahm with tho Company and has cap¬tivated her audiences whorovor sho
has appeared.

IM MEMOBIAM.
itn. Luolnda Keren Knight was bornin Spartanburg County on the 15th of

February 1841. and was educated in
Asheville, N. O.
She had been an invalid several

months previous to her death yn the
morning of October 25th. From the
beginning, her disease was incurable.
For more than 20 years she had at in¬
tervals neuralgia of the heart. Her
suffering at these times was excrucia¬
ting. She was always resigned and
literally kissed the rod of her affliction,
saying in spirit "Thy will be done."
About May 1st her disease became

greatly aggravated. Her physician,
Dr. J. it. Culbertsori,called mauy other
doctors to his aid, but it was plain that
the inevitable could only be postponed
a few days or weeks. There remained
only alleviation of pain, ami soothingof the mind preparatory of the last
moments which could not be long de¬
ferred. These were done with great
skill, tender affection, and faithful
ministration by her physician, her hus¬
band and children, and her pastor, liev.
J. B. Parrott. Her neighbors were
assiduous in their attention.
Mrs. Knight was a daughter of Har¬

rison Drummond who was a descendant
of a man of that namcwho came with a
colony of Scotchmen near a hundred'
and fifty years ago and settled on the
three Tygcrs. Those .who settled on
North Tyger established a church near
Tanner's Shoals and called it Nazareth.
It is Presbyterian. The Drummonds
and others who settled farther South
became members at Bethel which is
Baptist ; another evidence that envi¬
ronments affect us greatly in manyother than physical ways. Drummond
is of pure celtio origin, and the name
in Scotland is suggestive of, and synony¬mous with bravery, courage, and patri¬
otism.
Several Baptist preachers have

sprung from the original Scotch im¬
migrant and they have done valiant
and effective service in evangelizingthis section of our country.
Mrs. Knights father died while she

was quite young and her mother, who
was a member of the Martin family of
Warrior Creek, married Sanil Meredith,
Esq. She first married Burwell Bobo
and he was killed in the war leaving
two boys, William and Charles, in
18(18, (Sept. 27th,) she married M. Au¬
gustus Knight by whom she became the
mother of six children, five of whom
survive her.
She was in all respects a good wo¬

man. Her pastor says she was a model
woman. It comes within the writer's
own knowledge that her pastor states
the simple truth.
She was conscientious and faithful

in all the relations of daughter, wife,
mother, neighbor, and Christian work¬
er. She had positive ideas as to the
right, and the moral courage, to per¬form it ; and it only.
She was precise in her conduct, and

never forgot the proprieties and the
amenities of social life. She inspired
her children with a tender reverence
and love ; her husband, with a confi¬
dence and devotion that never faltered ;
and these will linger with him duringlife as precious memories. At the last
she passed away suddenly and calmly.Many shall rise up and call her bless¬
ed. S.

CHEEKING NEWS.
To the Benders of the Advertlrcr :

We send the cheering news that we
have now a splendid line of Clothing,
from best manufactures, at prices to
suit the times and low price of cotton.
We have nobby and plain suits.
Our stock is entirely new, and bought

at rock-bottom prices, and will be sold
as low as any goods in the State of
equal merit.
Our stock of Shoes and Hats is large

and well selected, and came direct from
factory, and marked down to meet the
views of nil.
We sell the Jefferson & King Hats.
We invite both ladies and gentlemen

to call and examine our Hand-made
Shoes. Prices right.
Our stock of Dry Goods is new and

fresh, and marked down at lowest cash
prices. Favor us with a call, and we
will take pleasure in giving you prices.

Respectfully,
J. It. M1NTER & SON.

$100 Reward $100
The readers of this paper will bo

pleased to learn that there is at
least one dreaded discaso Hint
science has been able to cure In all
its stages, and that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is tho only
positive cureÄknown to tho medi¬
cal fraternity. Catarrh being a con¬
stitutional disease, requires a con¬
stitutional treatment. n all's
Catarrh euro is taken internally,
acting directly^ipon tho blood and
mucous surfacPs of tho system,
thereby destroying tho foundation
of tho disoaso, and giving the pa¬
tient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature
in doing its work. Tho proprietors
have so much faith in its curative
powers, that they offor ono hundred
dollars for any easo that it tails to
cure. Send for listof testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY & Co , Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists.

To Cure a Cold in ono Day
Tako Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab¬

lets. All Druggists refund tho moneyif it'fails to Curo. 25c.
For sale by tho Laurons Drug Com¬

pany.

Valuable Land for Sale.
The tract of land, known as tho

Wright placo at Lisbon, containing
400 Acres, moro or loss, well Improvedwith good dwolllng and out hopses.Will sell as a whole or in lots to suit
purchaser. Enqulro of J. N. Wright
or H. Y. Simpson, Laurons, S. 0.
Nov. 16, 1896.tf

Veterinarian.
I will make Laurens my homo

horeaftor, and can bo found at Grit-
ton's Stables, wherol will bo pleas¬
ed to servo the public In my capa¬city as Voterlnarlan Surgeon. I
make specialties of Castrating
Ilidgling Horses and Old Stallions,
removing fungus growths, warts,
tumors, etc.

M. F. KKNELEY.
Nov. 0, 1896-tf

Bargains in Orgns.
Organs from $85.00 up at M. A.

Malone's, Columbia,8. C.

Organs and Pianos.
I do not beg bog any porson to buy of

mo, but if you valuo youi dollars, I
will poaitlvoly savo you many of them
on tho price of a piano or organ. Sco
my Organs and guaranty. Thoy
talk. Call at my photograph studio,
ovor Bank of Laurona. Don't buy un¬
til you see what I can do.

L. A. McCoitD.

Arp»you happy? If not you will bo if
you will cook on one of S. M. <fe E. H.
Wilkos & Co., Sunny South Sovos..
Delivered to your depot froo.

Make Homo Ilnppy.
By selecting one.of those beauti¬

ful Pianos or Organs, which M. A.
MMlono, of Columbia, is offering at
great bargains.
/

Maintain the Health
No subject is of greater impor¬

tance lo the happiness and useful¬
ness? of every human being than
the matterot physical health. Of
course when a person is sick he de¬
sires to get well, and remedies in¬
tended to restore his health are
administered, but people who are
fairly in good health seldom think
of medicine. Tho (act is, every one
needs to have a good medicine
always at hand, for by Its timely
use prolonged sickness aud suffer¬
ing may often bo averted.
The most healthy person in the

world is liable to bo seized with
acute indigestion when certain
kinds of food are taken under un¬
favorable circumstances, and eveiy
one is in constant danger of head¬
ache?, colds, aud various ailments
which result from exposure, over¬
work or somo indiscretion about
diet, sleep or exercise. It is these
little ills that load lo chronic
disease. An undigested dinner
may bring on a stomach or liver
trouble which will cause many
years of suffering. A succession of
sleepless nights will Inevitably toll
upon tho nervous system, and will
perhaps bo tho precursor of ner¬
vous prostration. A sudden cold,
a chill, or exposure may bo fol¬
lowed by most serious conse¬
quences.
Henco tho Importance of attend¬

ing promptly to littlo ills and over¬
coming at once the slightest indis¬
position. And It is just as essential
that a rellablo medicine bo em¬
ployed I u ami n tain log health as in
curing disease. In the first place
your bluod must bo pure, and the
medicine that is lo keep you in
health must bo a good blood puri¬fier. Tho most prominent blood
purifier in tho public eye tc-d.iy la
Hood's Sarsaparille. This medi¬
cine has gained the front rank in
tho medicine world by its power
to mako rich, pure and healthy
blood, and this is .»hat will keep
tho hotly in a vigorous condition..
Hood's Sarsaparllla prevents dls-
easo from getting a foothold be¬
cause It quickly overcomes the
minor ailments which disturb the
functions of tho body.
By keeping the blood pure with

Hood's Rareaparllla and regulatingthe liver and bowels by the use of
Hood's Pills, tho danger to bo
feared from changes in tempera¬
ture and variations in dir t will be
avoided. Hood's Sarsaparllla, it
should be remembered, is tho one
true blood purifier. It is by Hs
power to make pure blood (hat it
cures, and by keeping tho blood
pure it fortifies the system against
all danger of its attack.

Tlic Union

Or bhst second section or' the
Laurons Association, will meet
with Poplar Spring Baptist Church
on Saturday boforo the fifth Sun¬
day in November. Brother J. O.
Martin to preach. Joe A. Martin,
Alt.

Querries, 1st. Is it right for a
church member to dram-drink?
Opened by Jas. Simpson.

2nd. How can we bosl reach
church members who seem l<> ,be
indifferent to church work? Open¬
ed by Jas. Cooper.

J. H. NASH, Clerk.
Nov. 12, 1890.

Opera House,
One Night Only--Nov, 21.

THE

Robinson Comic
Opera Company.

40 * PEOPLE . <t0
PRESENTING

La Mascotto
Protty Girls, Excellent Singing,

New and Elegant Costumes, Mar¬
ches, Etc.
gW Soats on Hale at Wilkes'.

Real merit is bound to win. "It's
made of pig iron'' and made to cook--
or we are badly fooled-.Sunny South
Stove.

S. M. & E. II. Wilkes & Co.
We aro going to pay tho freight.
See if you can lind S. M. & E. H.

Wilkes & Co.';* advertsemont In this
paper. Do you consider $14.88 a bar¬
gain?
Winning new laurols every day.

Sunny South Stovo Sold only by S. M.
& E. 11. Wilkes & Co. We pay tho
freight.
Watch it grow, S. M. & E. II. Wilkos

& Co 's trado. Soven years ago it was
an infant. To-day it is in young man¬
hood. Continuo to watch it grow and
ask them tho roiiüon.

Bargains in Pianos.
Beautiful Upright Pianos from

$215.00 up, at M. A. Mnlone's, Co¬
lumbia, S. 0.

Litest blocks in Hats now to be rocn
at Davis & Roper.
The host $1.00 suit of underwear ever

shown at D.ivis & Roper.
Our buver is now in New York. Come

see what ho has dono at Davifl & Roper.
See our lino of $5.00 suits. D.ivis &

Roper's.
Boy's Kneo Suits in ondloss variety .

We aro the leaders.
Davis it Roper.

Shoes to tho coiling at lower prices
than over. Givo us a look.

Davis & Ilopor.

For Sale.
Having purchased the Prank

Fleming property, I olfer for-sale
the place now occupied by mo, con¬
taining Fifty Acres of land with
improvements together with good
live room house. Forty ocres in
cultivation. Easy terms offered.
Apply at once to

T. I). LAKE, Laurens, S.O.

Never Before
Was thero such bargains offered

in Pianosand Organs as you will
find at M. A. Malone's h Columbia.

Looking Backward.

If Every One
Had Eyes .

in the back
of his head, we would have to go
out of business. When the front
pair gave out, it would be easy
enough to go around to the back
side. Eye weakness shows itself
in various ways. Sometimes it ap¬
pears in the shape of a headache.
Whatever it maybe, we will find
a remedy for it, and a speedy one
at that. We will examine your
eyes carefu'ly by modern, scientific
methods. Wecantell exactly what
that trouble is, and if glasses will
help yen we will tell you so. If
glasses are not needed we will tell
ypu. If your case requires the ser¬
vices of specialist we will refer you
to them.

Laurens Drug Co.
Jf.K. AIKEN) M. D.,

Manager.
Stoic near Post Ollice.

Static ok South Carolina,
County of Laurens.

In The Com't of Common Pleas..Order
of Foreclosure and Sale.

John C Davis and Hobt. C. Davis as

Administrators, de bonis non,of the
estate of Callic V. Davis, deceased,
Plaintiffs, against Jas. L. Crawford,
Ida B. Crawford and John II. Young,
N. A. Young & A. 13. Blakelcy, Part¬
ners under the firm name of Young
brothers & Blakelcy, Defendants.

By virtue of a decree of the
Court of Common Pleas, in the
above stated case, I will sell at Lau¬
rens C. IL, S. C on Salcsday in
December, iSoJi, being the 7th day
of the month, during the legal
hours of sale in front* of the
court bouse door, all the right, title
and interest of Jas. L. Crawford
and Ida B. Crawford, the same

being one-sixth undivided parts in
the lands of Capt. ,). Crawford,
deceased, lying in Laurens County
in said State, consisting ol Two
tracts known as tract No. i, the
Jas.Crawford Homstcad, bounded
by lands of J. K. Vance, John L.
Young, Sr. ,J. M. Young. Mrs. N. 12,
Young and others, containing Two
Hundred Acres, more or less, and
tract No. 2 known as the Glenn
place, bounded by Unds of J. C.
Davis, John L. Young, J. VV. C >pc-
land and others, containing Two
Hundred and Thirty-eight Acres
more or less. Also the Government
or Teague tract of land in said
county and State, joining the Capt.
Jas. Crawford place on the South
and North and bounded by lands
of John L. Young on the West and
South, and by the Belfast road on

East, containing Seventy Acres
more or less.
Terms.Unc-balf the purchase

money cash, balance on credit of
one year with interest from day of
sale; secured by bond of purchaser
and mortgage of premises sohl,
with leave to purchaser to pay en¬
tire bid in cash, Purchaser 11 pay
for papers. If terms of sale are
net complied with land will bo re
sold oil same or some subsequent
Salcsday at the risk of the former
purchaser.

GEO. S. McCaAVY,
Nov^7-9G-.|t Sheriff L. C.

Hood'sShould lie in every family Mfj^ ¦ ¦ ¦
im In every BLJ ¦IB S?"*traveller'!! 1:1 ip. Tin y rue IIIInvaluable wiien Mi* »tomncli . . " ¦ ""aw
It nut of onl"r; cure hMdSOltf. Mll<>unne«n, Mint
all liver trouble*. Mild und efflcloiit. 2» couU.

DOtfT STOP TOBACCO.
How to furo Yourself While Using IL.
The tobacco habit grows oa n mar. na¬

tu his uervous system ia ser-OCurly aa ?ct-
ed, im pairing health, comfort ahd hap¬
piness-. To quit suddenly la toe sorveroa
shock to the system, as tobacco to an in*
venterate user becomes a stimulant that
his system continually craves. "Baco*
Curo" Is a scientific cure for the'tohacco
habit, in ail its forms carefully O^nV

Bounded after the formula of an emineut
erlin physician who has uaed it in idr-

private practico einco 1872. without a
fail uro. It is purely vegetable and guar¬anteed perfectly harmless. Ynu can use
all the tobacoo you want while taking"Baco Curo." It will notify you when to
stop. We give a written guarantee to
curo permanently any case with three
boxes, or refund the money with 10 porcent, Interest, "Baco-Ouro" is not a sub¬
stitute, but a sciontiticcures without the
aid of will power and with no inconven
ienco. It leaves the system as pure and
frco from nicotine astho day you took
your first chow or smoke.
CURED I3Y BACO-CURO AND GAINED

thirty POUNDS.
From hundreds of testimonials, tho

originalsof which are on file and open tr
inspection, tho following is presentod :
Clavton, Nevada Co., Ark., Jan. 28. 189i>,Baroka Chemical & Mfg., Co., LaCros*
se, Wid. .Gentlomen: For forty years 1
used tobacco in ail its forms. For twenty*tivo years of that time I was a great suf¬
ferer from general debility and heart
disease. For fifteen years I tried to quit,but couldn't. I took various remidiep,amongothors "NoTo-Bae," "The Indian
Tobacco Antidote." "Double Chloride of
Gold." etc., ele.. but nono of them did
me the least bit of good. Finally, how
ever, I purchasod a box of your "Baco-
Curo'' and it has entirely cured mo of
tho habit in all its forms, and I have in*
ere-'soj thirty pounds in weight and am
relieved from all tho numerous achen
and pains of bodv and mind. I could
write a quire of paper upon my changedfeelings and condition.
Yours respectfully. P. II. MarhUjiy.

. Pastor C. P. Church, Clayton, Ark.
B.olQ by all druggists at $1.00 per boS;

throo boxes (30 days treatment), $2.50with iron-clad, written uuarantee, or sent
direct upon receipt of price. Write for
booklet and proofs. Eureka Chemical
& Mfg. Co., LaCrosse, Wis. and Bos¬
ton, Mass.

Notice.
By order of tho Probate Court for

Laurens County, S. 0., notice is herebygivcu to tho creditors of S. S. Blakely,deceased, to present and establish their
claims before said Court at Laurons,C. IT., S. C, on Monday tho 2d day of
Nov., 1890, at 10 o'clock, a. in., or bo
forever thereafter harr« a.
Notice is further glvcu that the un¬

dersigned, by permission of said Court
will make a full and final settlement of
the estato of S. S. Blakely, deceased,in said Court at Laurens Court House,
S. C, on Saturday Nov. 21, 1806, and
will then and there apply lor a final
discharge as Administrator of said es¬
tate.

S. F. BLAKELY,Oct. 10th, '!Hi It Administrator.

STATE ck SOUTH CAROLINA,
^ CyjUy'X vok Laurens.

In Court of Common pi&!?..Judg¬
ment of Foreclosure.

J. B. DeShields, Plaintiff against
John Lanford, Sr., Defendant.
By virtue of a decree of the

Court In the above .staled case, I
will sell at Laurons, C. II , s. O.,Satosday in December, 1896, tho
same being tho 7th day of the
month, during legal hours of sale,in front of the court house door,to the highest bidder, all that tract
piece or parcel of land lying,being and situate in Laurens
County, Stato aforesaid, contain¬
ing about three Hundred Acres,
more or loss, bounded by lands of
B.W. Lanford, John Lanford, Sr.
Melmoth Fleming, William Pat
torson and others, excepting how
ever Ninety Three and one-half
Acres conveyed to M. G. Patter*
Ron by John Lanford, Sr., on the
20th of January, 1890.
Terms of Sale--Cash. Purchaser

to pay for papers. If terms ol sale
are not complied with land will bn
rc-sold on samo or some subsu-
(| ion t Salesday at risk of former
pu rchaser,

CEO. S. MüORAVYj
Sheriff; L. O.

Nov. 10th IS9G.

.FOR

D^UGS
<7*d ß£S

H DRUG STORE 8
and buy for little monc)j^Cjlli- also keeps Ice by thc|J%Jj^^^ar load and will sell itPSgl@jto you cheap. A full lim-jgSfefFjPaper, Fens, Ink, CigarsFgjj.^.%;ancl Tobacco, always on^^

Do you want an Organ?
Do you want the best?

r represent the finest line of Organ*in America and at, fair prices, and on
easy terms. For Catalogues and par¬ticulars address.

M. A. MALONK, Columbia, S. C.

J. B, PAUK,
Attorney at Law.

I.AURBNS, - - South Carolina.
tfoV Spoclal attention glvon to tho in

vo8tlgatlon of titles and collodion of
claims.

Yoü
Cai)
Sieej?
The whole night through, and

rest assured that you will awake
on time it' you buy a Nickel
Alarm Clock from

W. A. JOHNSON,
The Jeweler.

Mills oc Robertson's old stand
.next door Ben-Delia Hotel.

Laurens, S. C, Nov. 3, '96-3m.

Great Slaughter
Of Carriage, Phaetons, Bug¬gies, Harness, Furniture, Etc.,

going on at Payne & Co., Cross
Hill, S. C. Come and get a Sil¬
ver Beauty for .S'47,00. They
arc going. We are selling the
best Goods for the least money.Conic and see. In spite of op¬
position we defy competition ande¬
rn every condition we vy/j^-5^ick
40Loux^i-ejKr*: t iün.

Come and see !
Come and see !

PAYNE & CO.
Cross Hill.

Stale of South Carolina,
County ok Laukens.

Court of Probate,
Copy Summons for Relief.

l ". I). Wi tout as Administrator of the per-
sonal ostnto of Jod I?. Wilout and IndlJ
\ ideally, I'tulntlffagaiust John H. Wil,cut and Mary 13. Thompson, DofonJdills.

To Iho DofondantS Join. R. Wilout and
M at y 10. Thompson.
You are hereby summoned and requiredto answor Iho complaint in this aetion,which was this day tiled In tho ollico ofthe Judge of Probate for Iho .said County,and to serve a copy ol your answer to thosaid complaint on tho subsoribera attheir ollico at I.iurens Court Hotisc,South Carolina, within twenty days al¬ter the service lioreol, oxolusivo of the dayof Mich service; and if you fail to answorthe complaint within tho time alorcsuid,the Plaintiff In this notion will apply totho Court for the roliof demanded In thocomplaint.
D tied Oct. IO1I1, a. I)., 1800.

hall, SIM KINS St kall,PlaiutllV's Attorneys.
To Mary K. Thompson, Nonresident Do;
lend ant.
Please tako notice that the Complaintin this ROtion was tiled in tho ollico of tho.imlgo of Prolate for Laurcus County,Sti.lo of South Carolina, on tho Kithday of Oct. I8U0,

I!Ahl,, SIM KINS A HALL,Plaintiffs' Attorneys.
Attest: -O.O.THOMPSON, J. I», L. O.

I. turens, S.C., Oct. ir>, 180»..Ot

NOTICE
.TO.

Tax Payers.
Treasurer's Office, \

Lauvens C. H., S. C, /

Sept. 28th, 1896. )
The Hooks for the collection of

Slate and County Taxer for the Fis¬
cal year commencing November
ist. 1895, will l>c open for the col¬
lection of said Taxes from the 15th
day of October to the jist day of
Decembci, i890.
The Levy is as fallows:

State Tax,. 4i Mills.
County Tax, . , . . 1>\ "

Railroad Tax, . .
"

School Tax, .... $ (
"

Total,.131 Mills.

Special Levy Laurens Graded
School,.I Mills.

Special Levy Waterloo
Graded School, .... 3 Mills.

Special Levy Cross J 'ill
Graded School, .... 3 Mills.

J. 1). MOCK,
County Treasurer.

Sept. 2S, 1896.tf

Schedule C. N. A L. Kailroad
The new schedule on the Columbia,Mowberry St I,aureus Bond went intoeffect last Thursday and runs as fol¬lows :
No. 62. Passenger from Columbia,arrives at I.aureus, 1 ttO p. m.No. 58. Passenger, leaves -Laurenfor Columbia, 2 do p. in.


